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Hurt Town Council held its monthly business meeting Tuesday, January 21, 2020, at Hurt Town Hall in 

Council Chambers.  The meeting opened at 6:30 p.m. and a quorum was present. 

Roll Call             

Members present were:  Adams, Barksdale-Hill, Clay, Bowling, Watson, and Hodnett. 

A motion was made to enter closed session to discuss personnel, real estate, prospective business and 

legal consultation, pursuant to VA FOIA §2.2-3711A (1) (3) ( 5) (7).     

  Motion:  Adams              Second:  Watson              Passage:  unanimous 

Closed session began at 6:32 p.m. and concluded at 7:39 p.m. 

A motion was made to return to open session and certify that only matters of personnel, real estate, 

prospective business and legal consultation was discussed during closed session, as required by VA FOIA 

§2.2-3712 (D).              Motion:  Clay              Second:  Barksdale- Hill              Passage:  unanimous 

There were no actions or outcomes reported from closed session. 

Mayor Poindexter shared his pleasure with the work at Wayside Park and work beginning at the SVMP 

site.  He also welcomed Mr. Mike Jones to the Town of Hurt as the new Interim Director of Public Safety 

and Emergency Management. 

Annual Appointments for 2020           

A motion was made to appoint Mr. Gary Hodnett as Vice Mayor.        

Motion:  Watson Second:  Barksdale-Hill  Passage:  unanimous 

A motion was made to keep Mr. Collin Adams as Council Representative to the Planning Commission.  

Motion:  Hodnett Second:  Clay                 Passage:  unanimous 

A motion was made to reappoint Mayor Poindexter and Mr. Watson, with Mr. Adams as alternate, to the 
SRRIFA Board of Directors for 2020.         
Motion:  Clay  Second:  Hodnett Passage:  unanimous 
 
A motion was made to appoint Mr. Donney Johnson to the vacant seat on the Planning Commission.  

Motion:  Adams  Second:  Watson Passage:  unanimous 

Consent Agenda            
A motion was made to approve previous meeting minutes and December accounting reports as 
presented and also adding (1) Special Use Permit Application/Request, (2) Church Property, and (3) Land 
purchase request to current agenda.         
Motion:  Clay  Second:  Adams  Passage:  unanimous 
 
Guest Speakers             

Mr. Scott Wickham, RFC Audit Firm, is rescheduled to the February 4, 2020 meeting. 
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Hearing of Citizens/Public Comments-                

Mrs. Deborah Sirockman said she plans to sign the land purchase contract for the property on Pocket 

Road after the meeting.  She also wanted to share what her plans are for the property.  She plans on 

having a 120ft by 60ft building built.  The front will be a co-op and the back will be a yoga studio.  She is 

very excited about expanding her business and what it will bring to the town. 

Sealed Bids/Sale of Surplus Vehicles          

1) Paul Irby:  $875 for Charger           

2) Roy Tucker Jr:  $5,129 for Charger          

3) Bay Ridge Motors Inc., $1,275 for Charger         

4) Franklin Monroe:  $3,650 for Charger and $675 for Impala       

5) Wanda Kidd:  $900 for Charger and $900-$1000 for Impala       

6) Ed Doss:  $800 for Charger and $900-$950 for Impala 

A motion was made to offer said vehicles to the highest bidders, the Charger was Roy Tucker at $5,129 
and the Impala was Wanda Kidd at $1,000.          
Motion:  Clay  Second:  Barksdale-Hill  Passage:  unanimous 
 
Reports from Staff            
Administrative Office:  Mrs. Frazier shared that she received notification today that the employee 
medical insurance premium will remain the same for the upcoming fiscal year, which is great news.  She 
also advised she is still working on the delinquent taxes, with primary focus on the 2019 supplements 
and abatements.  Once that is completed she will provide an updated report. 
 
Emergency Management/Public Safety:  Mr. Mike Jones said he was honored to report a new direction 
and transparency for the police department.  He has implemented the mutual aid agreement that the 
Town of Hurt has in place with other agencies in our area.  Now when someone calls 911, response will 
be in this order:  (1) Corporal Lovelace, (2) Town of Altavista, (3) Pittsylvania County, and with backing 
also from Virginia State Police, ABC Officers and Conservation Officers.  With the retirement of Chief 
Rowland effective January 23, 2020, it allows a time to reinvent community policing.  The new patrol 
cars will be marked, policy will be revamped and Mr. Jones will be available 24/7 with a town cell phone 
(all contact information will be provided).  Also being worked on is church security, business key holder 
contacts, improving police radios, new uniforms, and a tip line that will be added on the town’s website. 
 
Public Works:  A special use application has been filled out for a potential business called MK’s.  They 
want to lease the former Bea’s Restaurant, owned by McCormick’s Service, for video/skilled gaming.  It 
will be like the games that are currently at B&B Market and One Stop Mart.    The building has been 
vacant for 15 plus years.  Mr. Jones suggested them having DCJS security.  Attorney Eller advised more 
owner information is needed before considering the application.     
               
Update on town vehicles… the Ford Crown Victoria is running rough.  Mr. Hodges thought it was going 
to break down on him while sitting in the bank drive-through a couple of days ago. He would like to take 
it to Altavista Auto Alignment to have them look at it and give us a quote or if it was only a few hundred 
dollars, go ahead and have it fixed. 
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Mr. Hodges advised that there will need to be a joint meeting of Council and Planning Commission at the 
Hurt Fire Department Tuesday, February 18, 2020, at 6:00 p.m.  Peed and Bortz Engineering will give a 
presentation on improvements to the water system and expansion of sewerage within the town. 
 
Report from Legal Counsel           

None 

Reports from Membership, Boards, and Commissions        
Administrative:  Mr. Hodnett shared the go-live date with Southern Software is April 1, 2020; we have 
had three phone meetings with Clockwise and plan to go live February 1.  He has spoken with a police 
department in Georgia and the only downfall with their GPS system is if a car is not used it will drain the 
battery in about four days.  A total of seven security cameras have been installed and are working.  Four, 
FirstNet cell phones have been ordered and should be in Thursday.  The regular price per phone was 
$650 and we can get them for $0.99 each and $40 per month for each phone.  AT&T is the only provider 
for this service.  Information was presented for new chairs at $95 each for council chamber and office 
use, along with a bookcase for the mayor’s office.  A motion was made to purchase twelve new chairs 
and a bookcase.              Motion:  Watson              Second:  Hodnett              Passage:  unanimous 
 
Ms. Kathy Ward of Dogwood Lane suggested getting a PA system for the council chamber, which has 
been brought up several times before and would be a courtesy to the citizens and visitors.  Everyone 
agrees to look into options and costs.  
             
Economic Development:  None           
Finance:  Mr. Hodnett shared the spreadsheet for developing the FY 2020-21 budget is ready. 
Planning & Zoning Commission:  Following the commission’s annual reorganizational meeting Jan. 14, it 
is now time to fill an open seat, update the group photo, and work on the 2021-25 Comprehensive Plan. 
Public Works:  None            
Staunton River RIFA:  the next board meeting is at Hurt Town Hall and this Friday, January 24, at noon. 
 
Mayor’s Report             
Town events for 2020:  Mrs. Clay suggested a picnic.  Also mentioned were a shred event and music.  
Mayor Poindexter reminded everyone to be thinking of budget priorities and suggestions, as the budget 
process for FY 2020-21 will be starting soon.         
Attorney Eller will be out of office for two weeks; Mayor Poindexter asked that if anyone has any legal 
questions leading up to the February 4 council meeting to please submit to Mr. Eller by January 28. 
Mr. Adams asked if there had been any word from County Waste since they met with town officials a 
week ago.  Mr. Hodges advised there had been no further communication from them. 
 
There will be an Administrative Committee meeting this Thursday, January 23, at 4:30 p.m. to discuss 
the Emergency Preparedness Plan.   
   
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m. 
 
 
 
________________________________  ___________________________________      
Susan Frazier, Clerk     Gary Poindexter, Mayor  


